Analysis of globin genes from murine erythroleukemia cells.
Globin structural genes from a murine erythroleukemia cell line were analyzed by Southern blot hybridization of genomic DNA and after isolation of cloned globin genes from a genomic library. The globin genes isolated from the erythroid cell line did not differ, when analyzed by extensive restriction endonuclease digestion, from globin genes isolated from nonerythroid cells. No gross structural differences were seen between murine erythroleukemia globin genes, either before or after hexamethylene bisacetamide (HMBA)-mediated erythroid differentiation, and globin genes from normal mouse liver DNA. Whereas the murine erythroleukemia genome hybridizes extensively to cloned Friend leukemia virus probes, there was no evidence of viral integration into sequences adjacent to the globin genes.